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I D E N T I F Y I N G  D A T A  

Title of project 

Student organized initiative on point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS) skills development: ‘The Focus on POCUS 

Symposium’ 

 

Main contact name 

Chris Byrne, Meds 2014 · cbyrne2014@meds.uwo.ca 

 

Team member names 

Chris Byrne, Meds 2014  

Mike Clemente, Meds 2015 

Weiang Yan, Meds 2015 

Evan Ailon, Meds 2016 

Ryan Wilson, Meds 2016 

 

Supporters 

Medical Students: See Appendix C 

Schulich Faculty – London Campus: Robert Arntfield (Emergency Medicine & Critical Care), Mirza Baig (Emergency 

Medicine), Su Ganapathy (Anaesthesia), Jeff Granton (Anaesthesia & Critical Care), Heather Hames (Emergency 

Medicine), Marjorie Johnson (Anatomy), Tarek Loubani (Emergency Medicine), Neil Parry (General Surgery & 

Critical Care), Roy Roebotham (Emergency Medicine), Drew Thompson (Emergency Medicine) 

Schulich Faculty – Windsor Campus: Paul Bradford (Emergency Medicine), Anna Farias (Anatomy), Andrew 

Petrakos (General Surgery), Ed Sabga (Emergency Medicine), Bill Taylor (Anaesthesia) 

Industry: Philips Healthcare, SonoSite Canada Inc. 

Facilities: Canadian Surgical Technologies & Advanced Robotics (CSTAR) 
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P R O J E C T  D E S C R I P T I O N  

Point-of-care ultrasonography (POCUS) refers to ultrasonography performed and interpreted by the physician at the 
bedside.  Recent advances in technology have made point-of-care applications of ultrasonography feasible owing to 
improvements in portability, quality, and affordability.  Much like any component of the physical exam, POCUS is 
performed in real time.  Sound images are obtained immediately and dynamically, permitting direct correlation with 
the patient’s presenting signs and symptoms.  In addition, POCUS can be quickly repeated if the patient’s condition 
changes.  It is no accident that some refer to POCUS as the “visual stethoscope”.1  

According to a 2011 New England Journal of Medicine review article, over 20 medical and surgical specialties 

employ the use of point-of-care ultrasound 2 

We hope to introduce Schulich medical students to POCUS via a symposium akin to other successful Schulich 
initiatives, such as the CSTAR Interprofessional Surgery & Anaesthesia Summer School.3  This event will be built 
from the experience and success of the POCUS interest group.  In its first year of existence, the POCUS interest 
group has attracted nearly 100 first- and second-year medical students to its ranks.  The student-led club has been 
fortunate to have the support of dedicated medical student leaders, residents, fellows and practicing physicians 
eager to share their knowledge and skills.  These ultrasonography mentors have been impressed with the 
enthusiasm exhibited by students at club events and support the initiative that is being presented in this report. 

Nearly 10,000 point-of-care ultrasound studies were performed and archived by London Health Sciences 

Centre emergency and critical care physicians in 2012 4 

The primary goal of the symposium is to provide Schulich students with hands-on learning experiences to improve 
bedside ultrasound skills that can then be applied in the clinic or hospital setting.  This will be achieved with the 
support of state-of-the art facilities and ultrasound machines, archiving software, phantom models and live human 
models with and without pathology, and internationally-recognized ultrasound experts.  In addition, senior medical 
student leaders will play an important role in organizing the event and running workshops.   

In 2010, Queen’s University became the first Canadian medical school to formally incorporate optional 

ultrasound electives into its undergraduate medical curriculum 5 

Students will be given access to and encouraged to complete an introductory and interactive learning module on 
the fundamentals of POCUS as a resource to better prepare for the symposium.  This learning module has already 
been completed and reviewed by local experts in POCUS (see Appendix B). 
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A sample agenda is provided below: 
 

Day 1 

08:00-08:30     Registration 

08:30-09:30     Welcome and Keynote Lecture 

09:30-10:30     Workshop 1 – Focused Cardiac Ultrasound 

10:30-11:30    Workshop 2 – Focused Lung Ultrasound 

11:30-12:30    Lunch 

12:30-13:30    Workshop 3 – Focused Obstetrics & Gynaecology Ultrasound 

13:30-14:30   Workshop 4 – The Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma (FAST) Exam 

14:30-15:30   Day 1 Wrap-Up 

Day 2 

09:00-09:30 Registration 

09:30-10:30 Workshop 5 – Focused Abdominal Aorta & Hepatobiliary Ultrasound 

10:30-11:30 Workshop 6 – Procedural Guidance: Central Line Insertion & Regional Anaesthesia 

11:30-12:30 Lunch 

12:30-15:30      The POCUS Games 

15:30- ??? Symposium Wrap-Up & Social Event 

The POCUS Games: An afternoon of fun and competition.  Students will compete with each other to obtain the best 
and fastest scans and solve interesting cases.  There will also be an opportunity for students to self-scan and 
archive images of their own internal organs to bring home as souvenirs!     
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S E L E C T I O N / G R A D I N G  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  

Why is your project innovative? 

POCUS arose as a tool in emergency medicine in the 1990s.6  Its use has since expanded to play an increasingly 

important role across many clinical specialties.  Beginning in 2006, some medical schools in the United States 

recognized the potential of POCUS as an educational tool and began incorporating ultrasound training into their 

curriculums.7,8  The evidence behind this has shown that medical students trained in ultrasound can develop 

diagnostic skills exceeding those developed with conventional clinical evaluation techniques.9-12   

In Canada, formal POCUS training is largely limited to residents, fellows and practicing physicians.  Though not part 

of the official curriculum, our program would be the first of its kind in Canada.  Studies have shown that the use of a 

combination of didactic teaching and hands-on sessions in short workshops can significantly improve understanding 

and competency in the clinical use of ultrasound.9-12  This project aims to achieve similar results with local medical 

students. 

 

What is your objective with this initiative? 

The objective of this initiative is to establish a summer program that allows first- and second-year medical students 

to receive hands-on instruction in the use of POCUS.  We aim to improve competency and understanding in the 

principles of POCUS, including its applications and the interpretation of images. 

As a long-term goal, we see this initiative as a bridge towards ultrasound training being formally implemented 

throughout the curriculum at Schulich.  This initiative will gauge interest and demonstrate the effectiveness of 

ultrasound training targeted at first- and second-year medical students, as well as any impact this training may have 

on clinical performance during the core clerkship year. 

 

How will medical students be involved? 

First- and second-year medical students from both the London and Windsor campuses will participate.  Since 

Windsor students make up roughly 20 percent of the undergraduate medical student body at Schulich, we are 

prepared to set aside 20 percent of registration spots for Windsor students to facilitate a fair opportunity to 

participate.  By practicing sonographic examination techniques on standardized patients, medical students will gain 

valuable hands-on experience and become familiar with ultrasound equipment.  

Although this initiative has the support of various practicing clinicians and industry sponsors, senior medical 

students will play an integral role in both the organization and execution of the symposium. It is our hope to recruit 

first- and second-year medical students who have participated in the symposium to participate on subsequent 
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year’s planning committees.  The inaugural symposium will be planned by members of the POCUS interest group 

who have indicated a desire to get involved with this initiative.  

 

How do you plan on publicizing the initiative? 

This initiative is already familiar to members of the POCUS interest group.  If successful in our application, we will 

have the opportunity to promote this project to the student body at large with the consideration that comes with 

being awarded the Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant.  It is our hope that we will be able to pique the curiosity of 

students outside of the POCUS interest group as members of the interest group are already largely enthusiastic 

about POCUS. 

We will model our promotion and recruitment process after other successful Schulich initiatives, most notably the 

CSTAR Interprofessional Surgery & Anaesthesia Summer School.  A well-designed promotion email and poster will 

provide key details about the event and the registration process.  A follow-up email will then formally open up the 

online registration process, which will make use of event management software that facilitates registration and fee 

collection. 

 

What additional resources are required for the project? 

The resources required in this project are detailed in the budget.  Although we recognize that “the successful 

initiative will be unlikely to have other funding sources” as per the application guidelines, this inaugural symposium 

is not feasible without the support of medical student registration fees and industry leaders in ultrasound.  The 

purpose of requesting support from the Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant is threefold: 

1. Make registration fees affordable for medical students. 

2. Demonstrate to undergraduate medical education stakeholders that this event is a true student-driven 

partnership. 

3. Demonstrate to industry leaders in ultrasound that this event is a true student-driven partnership. 

The latter two points are particularly important in our plan to make this event sustainable without annual support 

from the Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant. 

 

If necessary, how can the project be sustained for future years? 

Industry sponsorship and support from the undergraduate medical education office will be critical to the 

sustainability of this initiative.   

Training medical students in the use of ultrasound is becoming more commonplace south of the border and is 

slowly working its way into Canadian medical curriculums.  Schulich has an opportunity to take the Canadian lead 

on the ultrasound training front and we believe this prospect may be attractive to stakeholders in the undergraduate 
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medical education office.  A successful ‘Focus on POCUS Symposium’ will demonstrate the value of POCUS 

training to these stakeholders, whose support will be paramount for the long-term sustainability of this initiative. 

The purchase of ultrasound machines is not realistic in the short-term and the donation of rental machines by 

industry leaders in ultrasound makes them a key stakeholder in the long-term success of this initiative, as well as 

any future initiatives to bring increased ultrasound training into the undergraduate medical curriculum at Schulich.  
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D E T A I L E D  B U D G E T   

Assets Liabilities 

Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant a 

$2,750 - 5,000 

CSTAR Facility Fees b 

$5,741 

Registration Fees a 

$750 - 3,000 

Catering b 

$900 

Industry Sponsorship c 

$500 - 1,000 

Standardized Patient Fees d 

$0 - 1,080 

Ultrasound Equipment c 

$0 

 

Total 

$6,641 - 7,721 

Total 

$6,641 - 7,721 

a Registration fee dependent on contribution from Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant.  It is our preference not to exceed a $100 

registration fee for medical students. 

b CSTAR facility fees and catering based on project estimate provided by CSTAR staff.  CSTAR is able to accommodate 30 medical 

students for this event. 

c Philips Healthcare and SonoSite Canada Inc. have pledged support for this initiative, offering up to $1,000 in sponsorship and six 

ultrasound machines. 

d It is our preference to recruit medical student volunteers as standardized patients to help control costs.  If unable to do so, this estimate is 

based on six standardized patients at an hourly rate of $20 per hour for nine hours of hands-on activities. 
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D E T A I L E D  T I M E L I N E   

 

1. Determine interest from members of the POCUS interest group. 

2. Determine interest from local physician leaders in POCUS.  

3. Determine interest from industry leaders in ultrasound. 

4. Obtain cost estimates for event expenditures. 

5. Complete draft of the Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant application. 

6. Submit draft to members of POCUS interest group and physician leaders for feedback. 

 

1. Submit Hippocratic Council Innovator Grant application. 

2. Form planning committee for the 2012 ‘Focus on POCUS Symposium’. 

3. Hold first meeting of planning committee. 

4. Touch base with industry sponsors and CSTAR to re-confirm support, cost estimates and finalize dates for 

the initiative. 

 

1. Finalize registration fee for medical students according to funding received from Hippocratic Council 

Innovator Grant. 

2. Hold second meeting of planning committee. 

3. Recruit teams of medical student leaders to oversee the following: 

a. Promotion & Medical Student Recruitment 

b. Physician Leader Liaison 

c. Registration, Welcome & Keynote Lecture 

d. Workshops 

e. The POCUS Games 

f. Wrap-Up & Social Event 

  Gauge interest & feasibility 

  Submit application, begin planning & touch base with stakeholders 

  Continue planning & recruit medical student leaders 
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g. Event Feedback & Research 

h. Post-Event Planning & Sustainability 

 

1. Hold third meeting of planning committee. 

2. Begin promotion campaign. 

3. Begin physician leader recruitment. 

4. Determine keynote speaker. 

5. Finalize workshop details. 

6. Determine outline and organization of ‘The POCUS Games’. 

7. Explore options for post-symposium social event. 

8. Identify potential research questions that can be explored via this event. 

9. Touch base with industry sponsors and CSTAR staff to ensure stakeholders are up-to-date on progress. 

 

1. Hold fourth meeting of planning committee. 

2. Finalize physician leaders assisting with symposium. 

3. Finalize details of ‘The POCUS Games’. 

4. Finalize details of post-symposium social event. 

5. Begin work on pre- and post-event participant feedback surveys. 

6. If suitable research questions identified, work on hypothesis development and methods planning.  

7. Begin participant recruitment campaign. 

8. Begin work on post-event planning and sustainability. 

9. Meet with stakeholders at the medical school to explore prospect of increased ultrasound training in 

undergraduate medical education. 

10. Registration opens (late-April). 

 

 

1. Registration closes (mid-May). 

  Work on details, begin promotion & explore research ideas 

  Work on details, consider sustainability initiatives & registration opens 

  Details finalized, registration closes & communicate with stakeholders 
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2. Hold fifth meeting of planning committee. 

3. Inform medical students of their registration status (e.g., confirmed, wait list, etc.).  

4. Finalize pre- and post-event surveys. 

5. If suitable research hypothesis and methods identified, approach physician leaders for support and formally 

launch study. 

6. Continue work on post-event planning and sustainability. 

7. Touch base with physician leaders, industry sponsors and CSTAR staff to ensure stakeholders are up-to-

date on progress.  

 

1. Address medical student registration cancelations and wait list movement. 

2. Maintain communication with medical student leaders and planning committee to ensure adequate 

organization and address any outstanding issues. 

3. Continue work on post-event planning and sustainability. 

 

1. Address medical student registration cancelations and wait list movement. 

2. Maintain communication with medical student leaders and planning committee to ensure adequate 

organization and address any outstanding issues. 

3. Finalize work on post-event planning and sustainability. 

4. Touch base with physician leaders, industry sponsors and CSTAR staff to ensure stakeholders are up-to-

date on progress and receive final confirmation of their support.  

5. Send reminder email to participants. 

 

1. Address medical student registration cancelations and wait list movement. 

2. Maintain communication with medical student leaders and planning committee to ensure adequate 

organization and address any outstanding issues. 

3. Touch base with physician leaders, industry sponsors and CSTAR staff to ensure stakeholders are up-to-

date on progress and receive final confirmation of their support.  

  Keep lines of communication open & continue with sustainability planning 

  Re-confirm details with stakeholders & finalize sustainability planning 

  Event takes place & recruit new planning committee  
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4. Send reminder email to participants. 

5. Focus on POCUS Symposium to take place in late-August. 

6. Recruit students to next year’s Focus on POCUS Symposium planning committee. 

 

1. Post-event meeting of planning committee to discuss outstanding issues. 

2. Arrange tokens of thanks for physician leaders and stakeholders assisting with event. 

3. Meet with stakeholders at medical school to discuss inaugural Focus on POCUS Symposium and potential 

interest towards increased ultrasound training in undergraduate medical education. 

4. First meeting of next year’s Focus on POCUS Symposium planning committee. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Post-event meeting & discussion with medical school stakeholders  
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A P P E N D I X  C  –  M E D I C A L  S T U D E N T  S U P P O R T   

Aaron Stone (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Amanda Spadafora (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Andrea Lo (Meds 2013, Windsor Campus) 

Andy Liu (Meds 2014, Windsor Campus) 

Angela Smith (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Artur Wozniak (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Ben Beech (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Brenden Bechamp (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Caitlin VanDeCappelle (Meds 2014, London Campus) 

Charmaine Baxter (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Chris Mykythyshyn (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Dan Kruezer (Meds 2013, Windsor Campus) 

Dave Mainprize (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

David Hamilton (Meds 2013, Windsor Campus) 

David Linton (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Eric Earl (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Jean-Marc Beausoleil (Meds 2015, Windsor Campus) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jimmy Yan (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Jordon Charlebois (Meds 2016, Windsor Campus) 

Joshua Burley (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Kevin Dueck (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Kristin Chow (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Lauren Prufer (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Neil de Laplante (Meds 2015, Windsor Campus) 

Nick Papalia (Meds 2015, Windsor Campus) 

Oonagh Scallan (Meds 2016, London Campus) 

Pat Valcke (Meds 2015, Windsor Campus) 

Ryan McLarty (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Samantha Witzel (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Scott Odorizzi (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Sean Cruise (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Sofia Nastis (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Vidushi Khatri (Meds 2015, London Campus) 

Yifan Li (Meds 2016, Windsor Campus) 


